Brass Band News by unknown
N° lOi. UVEHPOOL, l\1AY 1, 1890. 
BOOSEY & CO., Band Instrun1ent Manufacturers. 
f! 
··· � ..  .. -'13IEJ 
LUN D OK 
SPECIAL ThlENTJON, GOLD MEDAL 
I NTE R N  .\'l'lUN .1 L MELBOURNE UEN'L'ENNIAL 
IN\'EN'l'lONS EXlil lllTION 
EXII!BfTLON, 1888-89. 
FJHfl'I' OHDER OF MEUl'l', 
IllGHEST AWARD GOLD ,IEDAL. BOOSEY & CO., LONDON, 
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS. 
I MR. JOHN HAR'l'MANN, 
l'rofc!l!IOr of )[uaic, Harmony, Compoaition, &c .. &c. Tt.o well.known Composer of Cornet SolOI!, &c. 
CONTEST .t\D,Jl.IDICA'l'OR. 
Could undertake to Coach a good Band or two for 
Conte.its thi� l!CMOn. 
Should prefer to gi1·e one entire week to band previous 
tooonte;;t. 
Term• for w�k moderate, 









erpool, under 8ir J 11h11� Benedict and 
'.l'.EACll.ER OF BRASS BANDS. 
BOOSEY & CO.'S Manufactory, Stanhope Place, London, is the completest and largest in Groat Britain. TmsTL>: v1LLA, AT.LOA, scoTLAND. 
BOOSEY & CO. 'S Bra�s Instrnmonts, Clariouets, Bassoons, Oboes, Flutes, and Drums, arc manufactmed - ALFHED R. SED� 
CONTE."iTS ADJUDICATED. 
throughout at the above Factory. coNTEST ADj��rc�����), & TEACHEa 
BOOSEY & CO. 'S Brass Instn11nonts, ·with Patent Con1pcusating Pisto11s, are the only ln8trumcnts 20. cno?ri.�l��-ts�T ����,�· DERBY. 
perfectly in tuuo throughout their register, and they have, in c011soqn011cr, boon adopted J01rn BnANS'l'ON, 
-
by mm;t of the finest Rands at homo and abroad. '�Y:��;F,iZ�'t�j�¥t,��J������1d'.t BOOSEY & C0.'8 Ebonito Instruments have proved snch an oxtrnordi11ary success that the demands for "· cALr.END•R,.�gcii'l;\i.:JJ?.cKPoRT HoAo 
them is still greatly on the increase. MR. A. D. KEATE 
BOOSEY & CO.'S Band lnstrnments arc nsrd in a very large proportion of the Regiments of the British. PRO>"Essorr /W'M�i\�'.c'dlwrosm, '.� and Indian Armies, in Private Bands all over the world, and by many of the leading coNTE sTs AJ?;(Y��c�l�\;J. <vocAT. on 
Professional Mon in Great Britain and the Colonies. ":rs'J'.!¥l'r'Oli'R'�'r. nt:N1'oN, MANcn;;s·1·En. 
llOOSEY & CO. will bo happy to forward Instrumeut8, carriage pai1i, to Band8 in the British fale8, Loe"' '""''gtf��l'l,,T�'&sk�"'"""'°"' 
upon approval, for trial against those of other :Maker!I. J. Ar N s w o R 'l' u, 
lLLUSTR.l.'l'ED C..l.1.'.l.LOGUE Sent Post Free npon applica,tion. AnJumcA'�:��t�:.•r. 0" """· sor.o, 13ANl�n-CllOlttJN'l'ES'l'S, 
,\]\ adjudication$ aro ba.<-ed 0�1 rnu�ic;i.l rucrit, u LE'I"I'E:R F:ROM GLADNEY, Mr. MANCIIESTE:R. 
B1t0UGliTON, 1889. DEAH Sm�. 
The Clarionct safely to h.:ind, aJHl a splendid iu.')trnrncnt it is in every respect. 
f wm; anxious to fully test its merits (which will account foL· the delay in acknowlcflging the 1-1:u11e); but, li:"wing put it to the Jo;CH·rest test, 
I tan .-;pcnk i11 utl(1ualifil'd terms of approval, nnd have no hexitation iu ::i:aying it is the mostJ:>erft'� in�trumcut I have ever used. The tone i� very 
c11unl and tbc rnechani:mi bc:llltifully arrangcl1. The sarn0 rnn,y be sai.J of your Brass lnstmmcnts, which I hold il1 the highc:;t estimatlou, thm;c with 
the ('Ompcrn;ating pistom; being nn innncrn;e improvement upon all others, and without whic;h no instrument t:ftll lie pnfoctly iu tuuc.-Yoms 
faithfully, JO:EIN" GL.A.DN"E-Y-. 
BOOSEY & CO., BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS, 
296, :REGENT S'I'., LONDON, W. Ma.nufa.ctory: Sta.nhope Pla.ce, London. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
NEW BRASS INSTHUMENTS, 
84, 
AJ,L OJ<' TM E BEST :UAKF., ,'Ill\\' SHOKL' MODEL, 
l'ROM 
R. DE LACY, 
HOLLAND ROAD, BRIXTON, 




OR PRIVATE BANDS 
Bunda rt><JUiriug Now Instrument.ii will find our prices lower than any other l.ond(lzt house. \Ve ,., 
warraut every Jnstrument. .For tone, power, imd correctness of tune tbey a.re nm;urp:u;scd by any 
lnstrumfnt.ii mnde i n  tl1is con11try or Europe nt �lie price. lfancls who have not l!Cen any of our 
lustrume11t11 should send for 011e Ill! a. sample; and 1£ it Ja not found sa.tisfo.clory in every respect the 
money will be returned at once. 
HEQUflllNG NEW U.'<11 l"OHMS. llMD DRESSES, 
BEL'l'f-i, MUSIC CAltD AND lNSTltUlllENT 
CASES, ;IJE'l'AT, OH JrnlllWIDEllllD llAi\0 
ORNAMENTS, SHOULD APPLY '1'0 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
The Cheapest and Dest House in London for Good nnd Servit'enble Instruments. SPECIALITY :-Our New English ?i.[()(.lcl Cornet, strongly made, a rc:i.lly good Instrument, £115s. 6d. 
nett.; with double wat<-r-keys, £1 19s. 6<l. 
l-IOBSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
eKpre"'8edbytho foli<>wmg tab\o;­
Tonc.-11Alaucc, blco<J, and qur.llty, npplie<I to lta 1·nriou1 
Tu11��11\��;;'.f���tl l11strnn1cnta, co11..,;t intonation. 
A1'licnlntlon.-l>btinctfQ1Uenunciatlou. 
�:;�¥��]������;:���.���;:�;�� 
!�U��;$ 11t:e:i:! :{,)��;�� )�����. T��'o "u��,e���\ft: 
hcaU!ng, 
'l'Y.lt!l� lh,\W�ADl.R.-hlRy be h:W. through nny appli­
cation from Contcl:lt or Band Secrotary. 
r01r��oA�1Z.��� i1ot�K, 1hl��.��.?li�'f.f10Ji�·�1�·· J'd.(f}ffl/)hic .tf.ddra1: "Ar:<sWORTll," Urin•caU. 
A. PouNDEn, 
MAKER OF lKSTlWMEN'l' CASES, 
C.Alm CASE S, WAIST, DRUM, ANIJ 
CROSS BELTS, 
And all Leather artic\Cfl uaed in conucctiou wM1 
Brass and :Uilit.a.ry Bands. 
All Goods made upon the Pre11w1e11. Price List FrH. 
NOTE 'l'UJC AllORF.88-
25 & 'l:T, COALPIT J,,A:XH, NOTTINGHAM. 
� 0 "' 0 " ,, 









�1�'�,�Jr��� 1��;!J·i:1�i�:�1!l���:�� � 
Send for�ample. . Every kind of Bra.'So!, \Vood, or Strmg Instrument 
eqcmlly good and cheap. 1,500 Violins to select from. 
Strin!PI, &:c. 12 Cornet Springs, post free, l/·. 
JOHN SCHEEltER, 
S KTNNJ� R LAN1'�, LJ<iKDS. <..:Ol:HTOIS )lQDEL C:ORNt:l', with �t Gcrman- sih· �r val\'es, double water koy, large moclel, 
engrM·e\l nil over bell, &c., and nobly electro s1h•cr-plated; a splendid preacnt, .£3 7s. 6d. 
Tlu� is a m:i.rn! for the money. Send for pnrticnhu11. 
liANDK HUl)PLllm A'r WJIOLE8.\LE PRICES. ES'l'DfAT.ES GIVEN. 
S1rnu rOR LIST or .u.L INSTltUMF.NT�. 
llAY..'l[AHKE'l', LONDON, w., 
BY HOYAL Ll'�'l"l'EUS PA'l'EN'J' Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, W. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR .  � ESTABLISHED 5 0  YEARS. 
ACTUAi, �JANUFACTUltERS 01" EVERY ARTICLE THEY SUPPLY. 
OUll �-EIV ILLVS1'1lA1"Ef) PlllOE LJS1' NOW READY, POST FllEE 
ON .APPLICATION. 
Rich Si lver Bullion Wire Cap Bands, Post Free 3/1 each, A specially cheap l ine, 
"EDWIN" LYONS, R. TOWNEND & SON, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, lllLITAHY MUSICAL INSTllU!IENT MA�UFACl'LllEl\S AND lllPOHTERS: 
28, SAMUEL STREET! WOOLWICH. 'll'holos•lo Do•lors in l\ll kinds of Musical Instruments •nd Fitti111ro. 
B�}��l)N llA�'{f��g�J1���'iE�Jij'.;1:i:��1�l\t:ff11��!ci;?-�f�1�1i�AI�bt :1�r�:£}i:flt J\._ LLm��,��:r�,��li\���!·�,;���a;�t���s;;�!�:1�lstl���· ::��r�1fcJ10�n��;::�:,t. 0�t�vi�::�1�o 1i��cd�f�  
lutes\, design a11d u goo<l model; will send I.hem on approval. References given to Hundreds of Bands, - -
PH!Zll MEDAL GREAT llXIIIBJTION FOH MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
LlST 01" lNSTRU)JENTS. 
WILUA1.l BOOTH calbattent..1011 to the advant."'c. the 
a.hove Patent water \'nh·,�ovcr theold WakrKey 
1
1
01�t'.�J't'e;��i�;-the player to play the longc•t aeledlou 
without ha.Ying eccaden to empty water tu La neceAary wltll 
:�;�i� {lfa0� 1�ig .� 1?: ;tr� ;�f1��;��1�'�r�:����uou 
srt1 . 't1elnga�n·oirlt prevenkthe .. ·ater l.M:lh1gblown 
:11�1:1  :�i,�ri:*:ii����:l!::��11t, amt can be u�cd PRIOXll: DllASS INSTll.UMR:o1!, 710.; ELECTRO, 10/6. 
,Ji���n;,�,�:!t\�
�!1 
are too numel"<Jus W 11ubll•h) c.n be 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers. 
« ED'1VXN".. L -Y-ON"S 
E.FJat Sopranos , , 
R.l'JatCorncts 
B·Flat Fingal Homs 
E·Flnt Tenor Horns 
B·�'lat Uru·itones .. 
: : £'� ig g I �:��!: ����r�ll:�:�l: 
.. 2 10 0 I B.FJat \'alve Trombone . . 3 O 0 n . . FJat :-1\ide Trombono . • ;J 16 0 (: Slido 'l'IXlmbone .. 
.. J.:4 15 
6 6 
.• 4 0 
" 3  0 
315 
WILLIAM ROOTH, 
"1"HEEHOLD INN," GROVE S1'RJ.:E'l', O IWCRDALK g Dealer aud Bepairer of all kin di of Bra!IS lnstrum,mt.s. 
fs really the Correcl Man lo send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfils, 
2S, SAMUEL ST:REET, WOOI.WIC:E. 
N.B. A very h&nd1<1me Gold-L&ced Cap pruent.ed ftee to every Bandmut-er whOle orden tor 
Vn11'orma and Caps IH"O gtven to "EDWIN" LYONS. 
REllAIHS DY l�IHST-C
L
ASS WQl{KMEN CII.EAPLY AND QUICKLY l�XECU'l'ED. 
5, BANK BUILDINGS, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD. 
WK JU:Sl' SERVE OUUSELVES BY St;RYINQ OTHEllS BEST. 
Now Patent Protector, for 4th Valve of Euphonium, 
prtee 1/-. 
w.11 . .,·t•hCBtolnlom1 lla11d•men llmt he emJ)lOysno11e 
but the \Jo.. .. t l'ractlcalWorkme u In the tra(le, ther..1.lyen 
Bnrlug perlcd111fel7 lo all IMtmmeull lntru.tted to hb 
c
h
{t�fenee can be n1a(le to n.uuhnR&ton 0Wf:!I, Sw1n 
OLADIOi:r,or1nyl:la11dmuterlntheN1JrthofEna:land. 
SILVAN I & 
PRIZE lVIEDAL, PARIS, 
Price Lisl8 ttml fnll Pnrtimllars ou application to 
E\'ERY �IUSlCIAN should purchase a BRONZED IRON PORTABLE FOLDING MUSIC STAND. Full size, 4/6 each, nett, cal'l'ia�c 
free. The Greatest Bargain ever offered. 
0 
1.1.E., London, '85, PRIZE MEDAL; I.E., Liverpool, '86, SILVER MEDAL, awarded to 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 
MILITARY MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MAKERS. 
'.j ix:i· THE NEW CORNET MU'i[ 
E-t � c:6 
D � CS-p1 � "' 




'fhe ZEPHYR MUTE is perfectly iu Tune tl1roughout. lot al Compass of Iustrumout, and also 
makes the bottom fundamental C. 
'fhe ZEPHYR 1IU'.l'J� will fit any Cornet or 8oprauos, also Orchestral ancl Cavalry Trumpets, 
it being rC'ccascd ancl padded with packing as a flute joint, and ca11 bo altered larger 
or smaller for any different. size instrument aL any time. 
'l'hc ZEPHYR MUTE is the only one thaL the souud goes through, that is the eame pikh as 
tho instrumeut. wheu in use. 
'.i'he ZEPHYR 'MUTE is very sightly and symmetrical in appearauce uud highly polished, 
extreme}.( strong, &c. 
'l'hc ZEPIIYR MUTE, being 1Jralls (or Niekcl or .Silver l'latcd), is mud1 more <lurnlJlo than 
the old leat11S Cornet )lute, o.L about same cost. 'l'hc ZEPHYR !LUTE is a great acquisition for nil indoor purposes, such as C.:ouccrts, 
Drawing Uoom, and Prirnto Prndicc. 
'J'hc L::El'HYJ.t MU'l'E'8 Elasticity of '!'one is remarkable, as the wiuci goi11g through the 
)Jute, it docs not throw ba<'k on tlic chest, as is usual in most others. 
The ZEPHYR RE·EC:CO·NE·MU·TE has THREE EFFECTS in ONE MUTE. 
1 .-l'hc )[utc itself: a 11uict pleasing tone. 
2.-With the larger hole fiecc of the additional Attachment, making iL eoftcr. 
3.-Wiih the smalle�1side No, 2, very soft aud quiet. 
PRICES (including additional -Effects). 
BRASS, ��!J!i0�olis�1od, =· �· I NIC�L-PLA��D, :· �· j SIL�R-.PLAT�D, �: ��: Hm1,L!..m1dy :EnJ:Cl':\H"<l at 111. &l , :lr;., Z.,. (id &.., u1man.lis. l'<llltnge 4d 
CONN'S Patent American Elastic Rim Mouthpieces.-Sole Agents, H. K. J: s. 
Cornets, 5/·; Ornamen�ed, 5/6; Tenors, 5/6; Euphoniums, 61·; Basses, 7/- i 
all Silver-plated and Post Free, net. 
SPECIAllTIES�coRNETS AND MILITARY BANO INSTRUMENTS, cm, lC, 
BRASS, DRUM AND J1'1FE, AND :MILITAlW BANDS PROMPTLY :FURNISHED. 
Sd,j! of Se<.:•md.Jiand lnBtrumenU alwe.y� rudy; also Spet:ial lnatnune11\.I!. 
OENBR.dL MUS/CAL lNSTR.UMHNT SJ!f,LERS. .ALL Jlo'STRUJIKNTS ,t,VD TIJKIR. 1'1T1'INGS. 
Send for General, Spedal, and Cap LiBt.a, 2UO I:Iuatratiou.&. Bati.mate11 forwarded. 
HENRY KEAT &: SONS, 105, Matthias Road, London, N, 
[WRiOH'r AND RoUNtJ's BRASS BAND �EM�. MAY 1, 1890. 
\\'Hl(IJJT & i{oUND'.-; Bruss BAND NEWS. .\I A\' l, 18UO.J 
BrnxLEY cn.1c.K 1·:'1' c.:1xn.-Gm�AT Bll \8S BAND CONTES'l'.-On �,\Tl:1tn.1r, ::\Ln l7TI�, 1890, the l•'it!!t Annunl BHASS HAND ('( )N'l' E S l" wil l Lake place on the Cnicl\KT .F 1 n 1i, 'l't'llf' J\lo<w, llnn�·i,i;;l'. l'rize� amonntinJ.l' to £63 in 
�
-lun�y l'rizes will be J.l'i»en for 1
.
lamh which lia\'e not 








Apply lo T. GRLFFITHS, 18, Church Street, 
Oldbury. 
If A�g����cit�!.�i�� 11oi1�\1�{�1�\1�0L�;! 










day of J ma� 18!!0. J udgc llerr Fra.nJ. Gro('ninga. 









£5 ; ]fifth, £2. Choral Conte�t : J•'frst Priie, £12 ; 
��d1:�· 1�8 ;: '{� ��l�.ti��i��IS, -�1. Entrance Fees: 
Pa1ticu!ara and RulCfl may be had of GEOHGE 
BllODEIUCK, Hon. tiecrctary, Ha"·es, Yorkshire. 
\IV HB����11:��!i;�.1!��\�;��1'.��.\��;1�.�l� 
MI NOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Under this head we insert. 4-Une Advert\sementa at 
l/6 per lnBe1'tlen, er for lZ mentha, 12 -.  












A. u�i!���Y��i�ig1'��111�u3Xa1�1 tn5���t11,;fli;�l�m11�<� 
.sccond-hand Brn$11 luatnnnenl1 , Mu1le11l lnatnicticmlk>ok•, aud l'lttlng!. Brauluurument11 Jlep1'1lred o11the l'reml&c1. 
T0 J1�1��J¥��}\i���,' B�,�·�!<1°{v���.�i�:r�� 
���1�1��;..1.��'t.. �J�,; a�,\11���10���11St:g���: �·Oh\�it 
AN U CO., Drum }lakcrs �nd l'atentc.!• Q! tho !nstantn11eo111 
1y1t.em of tu11l11g Tympnn1, (O>ll!J addrt••), ALOEU>!llOT. 
T1tt�f;kN�L\.��.1:!n�rs '�t,�0���r: ����r
D
'" s�! <\urnl.>le, and neat., 
T0 J8.c�·1f����;:t"11t\�11<1���;;:i�·1.>;:,S;�l�t;�;;;ct 
or Llnthwalthe, J)}'kc, nnd other Jl.amls, 'l'oachcr of ll."lnds 




-Attdress Earl1Harton, :iorthampton. --- --
R f'Ol'RLIU'l.J'i', Teacher of Conte�li11g l�111eh, .\1cmnt , l'leaJ111 1t, lJun<lcm, .';t11fb. 
'\T �I j���;� I' :1:��o l��t"e�. e\�::���lcTeaJ'.:!�1dc��d���:'�� 
�1a11chcster. 
Jo1ts lh:rwoon, 1, Patemoster Building..-, Loudon. 
t�.11H.1��11;�;�°t�:.'lf:i�:.a"iB:kO:�tis. 
ABt:L JI r.nl'Oon, Oldham Street, )fanchc..kr. 
Any \ocal newtmgent in the Unitcd Kingt!om o;nn 
obtain a s11pply ef the Br44& Band Neic1 through one 
of the above. 
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
• ft:Nic 2l'IT, 1890, when Pri1.1"!! to the amount of 
£46 4 � .  will be ;;ii-en M follows, v i7 , :-Selection 
( 'ontc.•t('l'est l'i('CC1 " Nil De�perandum," H. lWund} : 
1•'irat l'ri7.e, £12 m ('a•h and Tenor Horn, •'alue 
£7 7s. : Second l'ri�, £8 in ('�h and a Trombone. 
nihie £6 6s. ; Thin! l'riz�, £4 in CIUlh and Baton, 
value £1 h . ; F(JU_rth Prize, £3 in CaMh ; Fifth Prir.e, 










__'. �l I\, :1� Lf��l;;lf;�.�0t��1�t'�:,'rb��:�t���S1'�:l 
J. 0. Bhephcrd, Ei;q. for Orntor!Qll, &c. Address Entls Barton, N'.)!'tllampton. 
8!�� :;, �a�:�i�;. �e��r_h�-�-1 �?�e�_G_E_"_0_L_D�_·"_', 1 �I R.;�1�;�r�.iii�c���1?e0:1��a���1�/t������J\�r1�!1�nd 
I E tms FOJWE Jl.\XD CONTES'l' :\XO -4 SPORTS, SAn'RHAY, JULY 5nl, 18�, when 
£If0wil\ be gi1·e.11 i11 Prize!!. Fit!it l'rire£20 m Cash, :::�1e� ii·�:dJ�1;;���ebYC��a�!:11�}·��\���.1J�r � 
�cond, £15 ; 'l'hird, £10 ; :Fourth, £6 ; .Fifth, £3 ; 
Sixth, £2 ; 8eYenth, £1 ; and extra l'rize, silver.1>\awd 
Corn('t, \'alue £12 12.o. , for the best Cornet Player. 
A Tedt l'iece will be specially written by ProfCl!SOr 
Barnett, of tho Royal College o.f M 1uic, J,eudon. }:!'tries clooe May 24Lh, after winch date no entry 
will be aeocpted. 
J<'or Pl'(ll<peetu$1 &c., apply to J. PETTY, Leeds 
Forge Baud, Leed�. 
((1�\��;��?�11�s�L���)\�£�TI:i�? ,�it��� 
p!aoe en S nt:Rll.IY, AuGt:�T 2xu, 1890. Te;it Piece, 






t lit�' �!!!;�d,l'£i}ij� 
Third, £6 ; :Fenrth, £3 ; 1"1fth, £2. .Entries clooe Jult 19th. Entrance FCt>, 10 6. 
14.0l' \Viiai�(iS��7, a1��Je�e the Secretnry, J. WlLDF:, 
\iV y��;����1r£��,\��Jn ����;:s�:\�0� 
to the L-nited Kingdom, except Wyke Bands), wilrbe 









ecretary, A LF�ED 'VOOIJ, Wyke Comu�i, near Urallford, York&lm:e. __ 
D 0 ii.��\�'l�l��·ffi;:pe an�� n,�����Pl�� ��� GALA ?.·i!I be held on B.1si.: Hot.m.n, Ai.:ot:><T 4n1, 
}.��t i1���('��1�8i�'.1 l:.r���17�11�r &�j�����!1B:�; value £1 lg. ; Second Pri7.e, £6 in Ca.sh and Soloi�b' 
Trombone, by }'. UN1!!0n, value £7 711. ; Third Prize, 
£5 in ( 'ash ; }'nurth Pri7.e, £2 in Caiih. Bands with 
the ncate�t Unifonn-J<'init Prize, £2 ; Second Pri?.e, 
£1. Opt'n tu �ands that, �a1·e not taken a Pri7.e ef 
more than £20 m l:Mh durmg 1889. TC<Jt i'il><::e own 
chuioo. Entrie� c1<111e July 12th. :Fee M before. 
Judj.t"e-J. Ainsworth, J.:sq., Chorley. 
Bands are requCl!ted to aeud for particulan1 to G. 
::$ 1 .AVK, Decretary, 47, Highfield IWad, l)Q1wa�ter. 
\ V J;��c��;�$?W��1 ��$�J�fn��,���;k 
Annual UHAS!:; BA�J) UONTEST, At:GGt>T 5TH, 1890, Te6t fiece, Wri!{htand Rounde. 
GEO. JIOJ.LAND, Secretary. 
MlC�t�J �k�i;��� 81��1.'.�: �,�\��: 
l'riZ61! to the \'a\ne of £26 2<. 
J���)\Ji;J;i,0(_)�or:e 1f�l'�� �L�kle�&i��;:.· l��s��,�� 
}\ewc.utle-on-Tyne. 
G 0% �h!'��.�]�fYi!t�u;�� !��:�n�1i{�o���:!�� 
])ivi11ion), GOilpcrrt.--Apply to the BandmMter. 
OIUGINAL CO"Ml'OKlTH>�H (1o be Pub­li�hed in November, 1!:190), �1lE'cia.lly composed for CO>il'Elt'I' u:>e, (l )  Grand .\.ln.rch, .\ins11·01th ; (2) P�W�ale and ('horn.le {oriJ.l'mal), Ain�wurth ; 
(3) Vimations (Cornet). Full Uaml lnlrvdnction itnd 





��,�1311!Ni r�1�.!iil�e �('����!J.11d 
itu!���:�l\��fioS;;





)t;�\,�'�f�� . ����!dS��c��::�·11g<>o�t::!'. 
} i ,  '�J�ta1�'d �!;k�T'!;�� n�l�eH���l:,i�' �;,::;' f�·:t�: 
1neu11 u SOl.O OOlt�lf , or to tench one Qr two Second­cl111S n.wc11
.
-Apply to 12, Proctor Terrace, Dudley 11111, 11e111· Br11dlord. 
�lt�·��!�£�_;,�:�,r���r��::�t, A�tJ::�;t!�'� �:t:i=: 
M:>1r;.£;��f,,:�fu���· cr;;,tt;,\ il�lJ�\<1naat1�;,r.&c����� 
�1:.· 1;i��l�ti�::,:���Jj��,i�&'i-Or.l'm1i�,�,.e!�lH�' 1ci�1��: 
the lllll!ical work " of �he dally J>llpcn<
. 
II his criticism 
of your l.>aml •1·11S not J11�t, lt ll'HS for your OOIHlnetor to 
refute lt, not i·on. 
OBS1rnn;H
.
-The reMOn why )lr. <.:has. Godfrey hu hec11 w 
popu\Ar with amateur lwlndsmen _Is l.>ecau!ll:! ho hll 
11e1·ertlattcrcd them in the 1N1.tmni•mg way commonto 111my ba1ulm1uten when Jud.,!ug cont.es'8. You will ttnd no 1uch expresslo11s in hls note1 or 11>eechee 11sthc 
noteayon mc11t1011. He nevcrM)"A he l1 " <lellghkda11d 





� ;:��,e�er�r1i;;,::00�·1� ,�� 
�f��:���1:�r;..�� ��'':t ";�� 111���'�1���:�:e11�1��'1."t'r1: :l�'::d ��·,1� t;·��a�:\�'i�·o����s:1�x��� ";�:1Ji w1:��� 
!t1�������i1c:��\'.��1:�!���·,�:�:�';�?�1t�J,'.t:��::r�: __ c1i_'"�"'�"'�"'-"-"'-"-11>J_oc_c ------
llll.mb. Terms Moclerate
.
-21, Ore<0n J..<1no, Kcttcrlug. WUIOIIT & IlOUSD'S 
G. ��t�u;,�� .si1r!�';� 11Y;:��'."1· eie. , ew. , mack l)og, Jilrnss JBnnh �!IDS, 
FR:t.��.��R11�X·J�1��'.










:"�l;�1:� - ACCI DENTAL NOTES. 







��� �: Y��:�� 
shire org:anisations. A second prize at Snaitb and a, 
third 1>r1w at Stanley (Leo..>d�) fell to them as the 
r<;ault of the next twv venture�. Since Mr. Uelcher 
came W Ga;inHboro11gh he hll.!I done mere than any 










to imitate. 'i'here cau be no doubt that if Mr. 
llelchel' were situate at Bradford, Leeds, or Man. 
ch��tcr, he wuuld han• Wn or tweke bamls under 
him, for he is in no way inferior either as a pl�ycr, 
tRacher, or arranger to the bf>st of contest tr.uners 








earned the respect aud l'Cg'ard of all classes, and no 
man in the town 11·ould be ao much mi!!Sec:l llil he. I 
hope we ne1·er �hall mi�s him, but at the s.ame time I 11111�t, for honesty'� sake, confess that he de>!Cn'es a 
much better fate than te be belated. from the cen­
tcsting p.ut of the country where he would be llQ st1ro 
to di�tinguish him>relf, and that quickly. We were 
all ''cry pleased to soo that he had began to adverti;;e 
in the JJrriu lkmd Ncir.a as a oonte11t trainer and 
judge; and wc are sure he i� eminentlylittedforeither, 
�!1ii!rsh� a i:k�inai:tu�h�t;1eo1��1atb1::i�!i���� 
���1�t;b�u��1fi�1����J': 0��i��i�1�! ;j:������1��! 
promote oontesWopcned thc1r eyes a little. 
The 'sec�tary' ef (•Jayi.on.1�-M�rs �utesi, saya 
that the pri7.el! thev offH a•e anybod.y's yet. Only a few dayK are left bi:foreclose of entne><, aud none in. 
Clayton claim to hal'e done as much !Ill most b:mrls to 
support co11tc�ts, and think they desene the entrie11 of 
At least live er s1". l3ut if yon intend the conte8t to 
take place, you must enter instantly. 
We ,�·ond�r if t'.here 'are n.�y �nd� f,repa0ri11
�
; Forest 






M Waterhead, ()hadderton, Newton 1 eath, Faila­
werth. Heyton, Shaw, �lillJ.l'ate, etc., ete., will get 
' .ll'ore11t Queen ' 11p on the quiet, n.nd 8urpride a few. 
C<l�'�ii° �y�:� ;:�;l���� �l�a{�yt:�ldd���1� i�� t: 

















te you ? "  
We  have � o  n;te o f  ho� ma�y entriCJI ihe.,; are for 









It will � lil'e0wcek6 before �·e pt;blisl; June Brau 
Baw.t .Newg, and in the rner.ntime there are l5 contestll 
to be decided. A� we have ..aid befon>, surely there 
is a chance for ('1·ery (lccent baud to 1map at least one 
s��� 1��� of the 70 or 80 J>rizcs to be awanled before 













before. That is the riJ.l'ht path to suceeS11. �\\ways 
hai·e something to de, f!Omething. to practice fo.r. 
Al"·ays be doing sorntthing that will get reported m 
the local papenand suooe!!K will fol\ew. 
on �1�?�� tri��tr� ��� lt��;no1��;!1le1ir�·�,;��i�� 
Al! bands are 11ot sure that they will be at liberty eu 
a day three week� hence. A n<Jther word to the band5-
man who thinks thl\t every conte�t cmnmittee should 
i�Ol!c 6����::����� ::ce���f���fyh��wi� :�� i! 
ea� to take entries up to the day of ceutel!t if they 
like. 'Yhcn you enter you agree to meet all Cfllllt'N, 
and the quC>1tiou of entry is a �lllall matt.er. But the 
men who grumble most are the la..,t to promote a 
conte�t thcmselve�. 
We l;ope ihe i;.ndd 0of S�uth 's1.atr�rd�hirc "'.il! 10l;e 'ii����:. iiG�11�:i�iW fo�!��o?111�b1{\ry�o1���m!th:���V, 
W illenhall, Cra.dley, Dudley, etc, do not �t many 
chance11, and we may n>MOnably lli;l!Ume that they 
will net mifll! thi�. 





Blackhill, l1iddlCllborough, Wo1·kingto11, New Shil­
don, Lintz Green, Ui.,,Jiop Auckland, etc . .. etc. , �re 
not interested. in their conte.t. lletter pr11� ha1:e 
never before been offered for l1JCa\ band� m tlu� 
g;.8�d�0\1a:�h:::te�;l ��:
i
11to�f1�1�1=1it � ,J:;�l{ i�1ihc 
matter ? 
l W� iiear 
.
lhat. i t i� p:mi.ompb.t.00' to l;old � grand 
�t�'�>' °h�i1�,�t !������ �h!t1�k���1tut·1�-1: !=� 
nothrng definite. 
j I o o I o o • • 
Now is the ti111e ef the year when the g,JOd band 
aecretary sniff� the scent of coming engagement!!, 
liear11 that lhe Hower show com'Tlittoo or tho �port.a 
<.'Ommittee med on such a night next we<'k, and he 
take11 J.l'ood caro to meet a committee-man or two 
before that mooting, a.nd tells him whn.t splendid fom• 
his ba1d is in, kc. He alse writ.ell a letter, to be read 
at the meeting, saying that he hopes h!-8 band will 
m..t be forgotten, &c. Oh, yes 1 he is a man of 
busi11<:1111 ia th'l good 110Cretary, and know$ a thin!( or 
twe. We wish e1·ery band had one ef him. 
COMING CONTESTS. 
Teet.-piece. l>llt<-• 
. . . .  . .. - . . :���
J��rn
dum '. �f:� ��: 
. . . ·
: : : : : : : : : : :��l�o;F�:.:.����_ : : :  �:;: i8�!:: 
. . . . .  ' Nil l>c11perandum ' . . .  )fay IOth . 
. . . . . . . .  ' Nil Dei1perandum ' .. J\lay 17th. 
ewsbury . . . . . .  ' Nil D0l<pera.11d11m ' .  May 17th. 
Burnley . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' Ni! Dcaperandum ' . .  May 17th. 
Bo'n�, N .B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  May 17th. 
C\aytor\.lo-Moon1 .. ' Nil Det5pernndum ' . May 24th. 
Platt lkid�e . . . . . . .  'l'andora ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  May 21lh. 
Weot Stn.nley . . . . ' Xil Desperandum ' ... May 26th. 
���m�;��Ieid' · · · · · :q;;J�k��i;· ·  
. 
�t:� �tl:: 
Southport . . . . ' Kil De!!peramJum ' h[ay 3lst. 
&��i�y - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  •st·.'"i;�;;i·; · . . . ����� 3i:1�: 
Haydon Bridge . .  ' 'Yeber' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  June 7th. 
l':drnburgh . . . . . . . . .  . .  . .  Juno 7th. 
Rotterham . . . . . . . . ' Nil Desperandmn ' . June I4th. 
GlostlOp . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' Nil Ues1icraudum ' . June 14th. 
Oldbury . . . . .  . June 16th. Ilawet! 
· · - · 
. •  lune 21st. 
Wharucliffe ��· .. .  ·::. -•.Ni"i "D;;;i��;�J{i�-�·; . .  June 2ht . EdinburJ.l'h . . . .  June 28th. 
g�t�:i'��
1
� •• ::: .'.'.''::·:tl����:fifr;r��'.i;· � : : i�J; 3�;�: 
Lt>ed� h>rge July 5th. 
llPll ''11e . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  July 12th . 
.Frndini;i-ham . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  July 23rd. 
�t��1i<1e·�· . .
. 
: . : · : : : : · ; LYriC l'i�;i�;;d ,. -.
.
.
. . . . . J�l? �t�: 
Hollinwood . . . .  ' �·ere..-.t Quoon · . . .  . . July 2ilth. 
Kiug;ston �!ills ... ' !'ii De�pemndum ' . .  August 2nd. 
W}'ke . . . . . .  .Angust 2nd. 
I>oncallter . . . Augu�t 4th . 
�v�:Zvy�;�� . . .  · ·hid�-�i ,v�·1�·· . .  : : :*��:� �ifi: 
Abery�twyth . . .  ' Tannhauser ' . . . .  August 6th. 
Brimc.:il\ . . .  . . . . . .  Au!(USt 9th. 
'11.ickley . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .  Angu�t 9th. 
:il;�.\�k . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . : · : : :����:: !�!l:: 
�l:1in�:n · : : : · : : : · : <\V�b;�·; . . . . . . . . . . : : : : · : :  t1;t. lt1�: 




r�t 1�/�� �hl��,;·oa�;>"!c��/�K� 
vcMLe
. 
llut lt's not 11u, forlo"k yuu llcre : 
'' In the .�prillg a fullcrcr!ml!-OU ComeuJl<.!U tllcrohl11s' 
btOal!I, 
ln tllel!pringthc wanto11l3pwinggelshhneelf anuthcr 
creco.t; 
ln lhe S11ring a lhdicriri.1.d1ani;c.1 cm the b11rnlohcd 
do1·c. 
ln thu !lpringR yo1111gmRn'stR11cy\lghtlyturustu thoughl> 
of lo•·e. 
i,:·m • ,\h i  The 11bo1·e is Te1111ysou ; thu bclowls 11ot. 
' ' lnt!� n�/��i.�tr�:!
t
�hl baa ,\rum hnllg'li upon the 
In the Spring each wanton band�man 1Ucki out his manly 
chest; 




�.0�1u\111ati"& girlcen, mny well doubt his 
llowtlO<)ll thRt striko yon ! The feet not e<1ual l ,\h, look 
you. l muath11ve got liold of 11 Jl!llr of ed<l ' ' luts,' tholl�t twolincB "'cre ma<le on a No. ll, Rnd the next t,.·o lln<ll. on a :i..i
. 
H). But lt docs not nmtt.er. The bau dr111nmer will 
etM1t u proudly as e1·er. The unattached young '· tooter" 
will do his usual spring '"'�gger. And the man who could 
f: ��:::\ 0�h<;J;uw�.m�rt<>o�u�f;y�r0� d� �oc:! 
the list or e�cuses). Well, this l"'"°n (as 11nno11nce<l In my thlr<I llne) wm bring 1111 the &nme ohl cheek, a1 of old, and will wither yon up with R look or 1eoni. 
MUSI C  IN LONDON 
26Tlj ArJIIL,, 1$90 
:\ftSICAL eHn!.8 durrng tlJe past momh lm1 e 
�;r�) mf���t�n�;r���edof �l�eth:e�!G;��P(l��'cet��: finished on the Hlth, tho tb tl1e u0unl extr:-. conc.-rt on y 
for tho bcndit of �lr A 
month, ),Ii 1 redor1c Lamond rnnde !us fiiol appe11.ra11ce Ho is l\lre..'l.dy \\oil knO\\ 11 as a pmmst. both m his nntt�e t<l\\n ({Tlaegow) nnd clsowhrro nnd ou 1!11s occM10n hes11les pltt)lllg 
�1h�s�811:1� ���1�ce���1�(:��n��� 1��n����:i:;'cJ�;� t��; hght of the couipostr of a C.'l.p1tnl symphcny in A It is lus !lr;.t work of n clA&:ncal kind and ns such 1t is a remarkabl) bright rnstance of true ab1ht) There uro no W 1gner1sins in 1t. 1he "orkmg out 1s clear w11hout b�mg poor, and Ja;,tl) tho thllmes 
l1��1��;;�a\���b11!Ya�17tg�u1�l��J?c�:u,�)1lJ11�� 1Z1J�� keep an e)u on �lr Lnmond n.s he-1u tins llral compo�1lion-�hows 1>r(Hlll80 for o. grand future l\1th that spmt of de.sire to c.lWr for all classes winch d1strng111shes the Crystal Palace Cowpan} the programme of the lll8t lmt one concert of the s1mes "11.9 rnade entirely of the ''ritings of Richard Wagiwr ne�1des tlus t110 Gorrnim per 
��r;;�:� 1���t���s �(c;::o 0!,f1��fr��� 0��;�1�i��o�� could lho \\ 11gnor1l�s d �ire )Ol the10 wcro ' not 
n fo11 cinpt\ se 1ts It 1s 1rn extr:1ordrnar) focl th[lt, nlthough tho Cr)Stnl l'o.11 C<.1 baml cul phi) 11ymphon1os m n mann<.1r sccoud to none )et 11 hen tl1oy are c\lk>d u1t0n to p a) \\ 11gner tht) 10'l'"ar1nbl) make n me�s of it 11rn1 ''a� e:;p ci ill) the case at tl is concert, \\hen '.\h \lann�, a1ip1tr1;'ntl) did not ��em to cue "hat h e  did or how hoi did it. 'lho rc!\80n 1s clear for no true n1usic1au 11 zll tnko fill) troubhi about th� pNform ance of the 11 orks of mclmrd \V igner off the stag� Ho knO\\S Hr) "ell 1t is not \1orth h1� while, for llO m tlt�r how I.> 1d!) the \\ 11gncrmn compo•1twns bo pl t)cd thl3 effect 1s the same nud the drn f'l!mg dovot11�s contmuo to go mto ccstac1es of tho ' tn11sccll(lu11nllJ sublime Iht old prO\trb Omno 1gno1um pro n:1gmfico, 1� ll<'lt'r �o fo1cibl) 1llustrat d as m tho m mncr rn 1d11ch ce1tun p1-oplt.1 gu•h about \\ 1gmr fht ) cannot re ill) un !.1srn11J 1119 music, nnd th�rLfore LhL� cln.s� it i\mOng th 1 tlnng� of mngn11iccu1 1m1� rt Bccau o '' h o t  th�y aru phi 1�t'<I to cal then m111ds 1tre mmbl1:1 tu fothom or to go.ugo 1h1 full mca11111g tho} ptt'klld to ;.eo m it mchcatwn� of �uper1or1t} lt11s 1s "'1ndcrful ytt the puUlic will not patroms" \\agncruw opcril. to a )m)rng oxtunt Tbtro is therefoH no mtc:ntwn at prt>�ent men m the Cail no�a Operf\ Corn1mn) of 1iroducmg many of \\ ngnt>r s operas dming t l o sca•on at Urur� Lune, Ii:! the de�1g11 of the directors 
IS to tmtke their \<.lntuM profit.ble lhe) put up tho ' Bohemmn Girl ' ant! 1s much mono� 18 takrn for seats a8 tho house will con,cmi:ntly accommo date At the last concert on the 19th, \ladil.me Soplue Menter made her ri:nppoarnnce m London nftf'l an 
b����h11°[)1!:f���rf:n;ince�� ����1 ca�l ����u�;�01\�� nnd hmsh, nnd nftt'r \)('rfornung souw hghtor pieces b) Scurlatti l\nd 1,1sxt wA.S ,i:,-eeted with n storm of 11.1ip!nme Mr Cluulcs \fonu, n late of the Unrl Ho0n. Company sang ' Qu1 8deguo' and Schumann & ' '11'0 Orenad1crt; ' 111 !\ manno r wluch @h01\ od be bad 11 rcnl ba"6 \ OIC"' If m t1 me hu will get orer his some\\ hat \1ood�ll) ' St\ lo or srngmg ho 11111 do something gnat and �how th 1t he 1s JU.St tho mnn that 18 1111nted m a1t circle� The o\erture to Oberon, the Pnstorol SJmphon} of B1;;ethoven, and the 01erture to r,eonorn �'o 3 "ere pla)ed by the band 1\tth C\611 m• 10 than the 
��s1��:�te����1;act��l:��e ���1e��et uamed At .Manns benefit on the 26th, the usual vanet) programme \\l\8 g1rnn, and the gifted bmtficialf waa received with thocustomary ''elcoweaccurdcd 
to him for Ins exccllo11t ser11ces m the past, 11.nd 
A..!I TLh�cs��:d0�{ t?i� Pi;3;:���0o������ei�0n!��::s to 
��r!:10n��PfJr ��f��i��e s;��1 ���eh����1������� largef\ of the\\ ork of composera oth.;or than Engli•h wh1lethosoloexecutantsh l1efordgnersonl) Sowe of them are good, anr! some of thC'm 'l'"ery bad Among th11 former mn) be classed M lllau\\aert a Belgian baritone Ho hll.8 a fine \01ce which hti u�es like an artist 'f" o  concerts ham alread) been gneu b) the Soc10t1, and M R!nuwacrt has ap1>eared at them both I\ nh e<1ual euccc.ss. The concert of �larch 27th \1118 1111 ell:tr>lOrd1nary ex Jub1t10n or mcompetrneo A Hohmst ll \ &t) e, appeared irnd pro'ed himself an e:rnmplo of sm�u-�1��it1�:1����11��r�gt1�11r°o ��n��8,��tc%����!f�� 
��f�1�)��>-�r��s����0o:0t1t� J� fe��o��f1;i�ift�0 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S BRASS J3AND NEWS "\L\Y 1, 1 890 
STOCKPORT D I STRI CT. 
bu1e1 \\hat the Plulharmomc Socieh can be thmkmg about u 1mposs1blo to sa) Thell further want of )ttdgment \\all shO\\n 111 n. performance of the mu�1c \\r1tren b) Pewr Bemot for the drama of Charlotte Corda) The .\larsell:uso '  1e tho uuly tune ewplo)ed \\Otthy of the nawe, aud it 1s then sened up m so diegu1sed !l mauner that 1t is almost nnposaiblu to recogmse it. One of the scenes in tlHJ drnurn-the exterior of a bflll room with the sounds of the \\altzes flo lting on the 111r-19 supplwd \\Ith music thnt has the efft>ct upon the car of a barrel organ m thc uuxt streH 1he w1ltz 
Iii pla} ed out of thu orchestra b) one piccolo flu tu, oboe cl!umct 11orn trumnet,and ba�ooll, and the result 19 so lud1erou� thnt tho performers on their return lo their i;eats 11ero ,:::ri.:ctod 1\1th cl1eers b� the audience It 111 altogether wcanmglcss tra�h of the \\Ori;t descr1pt1on, 11nd tho compo�cr has tho " confidence ' to coiup 1ro !us \\Ork to Betthovcn s IOCident.111 lllU�IC Qu1d7,rOLlll1t a�w11t 'I 'lht;'SC foreigners mii.y be rncowpetem, but it is n matter of 11u�stm11 who1h.i1 tl1mgs are !Ill) better at (the 
Ph1Jhnm1on1c) hom(' So far t!.Je1r choice of 11 conductor h 18 uot been 1ery 1mcceasful, for the gt:'ntlem m �ngngcd ulthough hti hn.s n great reputation, U.oL-.,n t soeiu to c.iro e1thc1 for the mus.c that 111 111 f1011t of Jnm or th1:1 audience that 1s bllh1nd h11n llll wag:gles lus baton 111tli C'qu d mdifftot�uc�,uo matter \\ ho or how much r<)SJ>tct.id 
!!;: ��1��=1u�:�{ �:ke i;Jl\\ �ui�t�: 1��r:t���l�c� eff�!t:i0�{�1\,1� ;;:,��,. ,,t::�i�'�\:,�� 17i't:oa�L:1��;�� 1��e ��a,���\ tl��n1�1���J� ;ia�:n\lat 10 the 1lc1ll uaU "'tho i� means \\OU!d bo to Mt dOl\ll onii of hill own will doubtless bo settled Let 1111 hope th it tlw l('.......,,e but rathec t.o st r u� the m:1. 1y morc ,.Juch l k11ow 
���!1;:f��:
ufu�i��
b)fo{;�1:i�� r to anythmg O\ er cofi��\�teu11��%�to p1�0i����Jfe�
d
�� 1�1;�1c1�1\11%cr� lt mny bii tlmt h 8 mthfflr�ucu Iii Olli) the I ] �h1l>1t1011 wtuch IS to open Ill tho rwcond 11oek Ill NORTH sTAFFCiROSH I R E  DISTRICT reflect1on of the achon of the dir�ctors, who nio .\la.) lhe di�1)\11y of ancient and m:idcrn m1ht11ry mo1ed RJ pa.�ntl\ by 1111 xcasional md1ITm o11ct.1 musical mstrumcnts is likely to bu attmtt110, 1f � t��,:.:�1�1���11�;:lt�eh:�:�·�:. 1�i1i� i��l��1�� ��\':f��}u�tl�:,dJJ��!� o.��I b�1� gor�11:� /;:���1�nn11cc� derived from n foreign �ourc fhc subscribe1s, no 0110 urgo the 11ut.hor1tltM to m�tlluto a fuw brass equnll) antud1lu' tan with thu d1r.,ctor", du not band coutuets there � 
�c��ty1�f r.1���C:
t
1 1�� a�1�r �t:11::�e�1ial�1�����t -----of eucourngcment to true art accordmg to the pnnc1ples upon winch 1t 1\as founded, ur.J do111g 
perhaps madvortentl) their very best to rrtnrJ 
1t.s progrell!I 111 tins unfort1.tnately nomm illy unmw;1c.tl countr� The director� of the Carl Rosa Opehl. Company 
aro more hberal m their pl1111a 1hoy ha\e actu 
all) g1\en a comm1ssia11 to an Enghsh COIUjJOdOI 
and thero is O\ery r nson to bol1ti\O thii tl1�1i 
th���:.:�� I�: r:�tll:��l!�11s t��::'e tl�;l �hir�1�1�c?! 
at Drui y J..ane Theatre June beun most su<:c�ful 
and attrnch;e The popular operas hn.10 b en 
• 
W1l1UB1' AND HuuND'.'1 B1u::;.::; R\lm New::;. MAY 1, 1800. 
,\' LIVERPOOL BRASS BAND (& MILITARV) JOURNAL. 
��'\ PUBLJSHl£D BY WRIGHT t ROUND , H , ERSKJNE STREET, LIVERPOOL 
,.,� LIVERPOOL BRASS  B A N D <& M I L ITA R YJ J O UR N A L .  *�� PVHLISH'ED BY W R I G H T  .t. R O U N D, 3 4 , E R S R J N E  S T R E E T, L I VE R P O O i. .  
0 00'1- LAND UND WASS ER. CARL v. KELLER. 
ocP QU!CK MARCH. " THE TUG OF WAR .'' H .  R O U N D .  
oY :> >  �oV (La.nd and Water.) 
OATS ROYD MI LLS BAND CONTEST, 
8A'l'UllDAY, �\l'lUL 19rn, 1890. 
s 
ex��f1�1.�� ! ��;!;. �1���11;·��� .. '.'�li11t;;,r1�-1�:1<1,1f,;�r�:::i;��\�ra�;;�bi1� 
t�(lmbones n.ll v�ry g.:iod and wnoni mo•t exNllent. (.:ran· 
<11owfa1rlv l{fMJd. com�t� iathcr shn.ky har 7. J,ughetto­
:SolOlfltlt mn.ko •·ori· choite bltnda, aroompflnirnent i.::001\ bnt 
articulation in $opnu10 not quite d1?all al way", c .... �. mu! 
dim .. very judicious. Smorz:uHl? �ery i:ood, la"� thonl v�ry 
1·1v:tco fully warrant.$ my remarks. ,\lo crnto n.nc mos.a- ����·;;;io1�·;���,'.k--;·�i���e;.·c1�1'�t!::f:����i�:�:�:.�1,�!\t� :��/� 
f �1���t��{t1t�f�li��� !�f� ;�t�� I . 
aw•mll'<I the prize'I, at folio"·• :-ht, Hl\nloy To..-n : 
� ::BE� ���:1�·���fl�?�ti������::�;��f 1t:?Jf I� 
wcr.· equal to ani· he lmd kllO>''n, 11.nd reH11cted con�itternble 
credit upon the lo11ndma�tl'r, !l.lr. Edward Gibson. Th11 
awartli11:i- of the prize9 g•1•eevcr7 satisfactlo11 • 
. 1\'DOE'S REMARKS 
!'io. l hnm\-'A"sault at .\rtn!"-Oponin,i;: onl}· fair. ancl 
not •O well hn.h!lced ; �tylo of ylayi11,i;: only rnocl>!rR.te 
1-u. 2 ' All.•triau ll)·1u11 , ' (w1th •n.rlations)--OJ)('mng goocl 
an.I fairly i11  \11110 : �tyle of pl1t.)ini=: goo<!, but rather o•c•· 
����� ��!:t·���;,�·��.\�ew wroug notl'CI i11 mi11tion•. A. 
:>o. 3 - child of the ,;un ' Openi111::: 11otll0 ,i;:OOCl, and not 
welJ l,,tlauced : 8tyle of phylng motlerate. Not •O Jl'oO<.l as 
1'08. l a11d 2. 
'.:�&�::;:.;Y�I::;r�;::�;;:��;:·:;;�:";�;�:;;��; 
nu><lemte. l'i"ot so itood M the others h)· a Jot. 
No. �-' R,·rnc1nhrn11to ' ·Opening only moderl\te, and not 
so •·ery well balanced ; Mylo of Jl1t.yi11g rnodurate. 
1J111'uwc11 : 
:
"��,;�·��· 11i!yi��·��,;� �r:�l�g1J�rr�:.:�,a�-;!'. 
:��:!,:; f�h:"�°C�i�f;�:"iE\'.:�,��'l' ��ri � �h��� 
I 
w1netnne.._ l'erforrnanct', "" tho "·hole, v�ry mce, but not 
110 goocl a" No•. 4 amt 8.-Thlr<lprize. 
------
CLEVELAND D I STRICT. 
\llo!dlc•llotough. -The J'ullce ll�m\ hu bt."'n \"U)' quiet 
thi; monrh : a tt1'11•llng the f1wcml of thol"te !!1111eri11teud.;nt 
Thor1ie hd11g the ouli· tun1 nut. 
cri���t��·id,1��·,� �:�·061::f.,�'1:1 .���.�!�ti�;;stf� ��,1<'!;ci'\S:� 
hcartl 1t. 
l'he A1til1�1·y Barlll attcuded at the Odo!'\  \lu�lc Ua\1, on 
April 1-.th,  thl� night ]J(li11g 1d apart hy )It, Wdghltl fo1• 
!,1/.�i1:,';.'.'�i1��·�1\�� ��:i·::�� r,�: '�7,�1�::,S;�·;r� ;;��/ci"it�•'.'l'1 '"' 'i"''' 
'rhe 'J'crn1iel'aucc !Jm1J. l• tu be c1·eolite•l with a i,".JO<l adiot1 on (h><><I Fiio!ay, 011 "hich ucca�lo11 they paraded nearly ;1ll d.�y, dc., fortho bcndlt of the 1\ailwayS.rvau1'i' Ori•lta11o.ge 
.�<><=kt)·, n h o hehl a blg tea, ctc. Thero i; uo mistllklng the in!J.i��'�l'.'c�\�:.� �ht"1,�::"/� not ont half euough ; the braml �;\:'.·,,�;�.!forms will :Ot't m�ty am\ Just)· uulc.a tliey ar� wurn 
Th� l.<."-'it.\ l�\\hl hns nOJt l>ecll c;tlkol toi.:cther, llll rt]l<Jrtcol. 
Swd;tou The lot D. i:rne lllt.ml lt:u! au e11i;llgc•u�ut 11.t ��:1"1��;1.����-0,��· t�·�,t1') 1r1i�h�,��;:[�n:1 i :��:�:.r,:�11;·��� · ���� 
�!:w�:A���)i�:�E;;'.�;�:�:; .. �:;"���;:�;:��:�;;:;; 
����:;.�:�::,\1�'!�n�'.:,:��l��::I �i!�� � a���ii�::1��,1�::��r:� 
�,}:�1�1�i��:�·� �:::uc ��r;;��:��:�1�r:r�::��:·���:·����:�l�:,: .� 
�;;���f ���;�;;;\�ridii:�;;�iif :::i.{£:�;rc���i:iS\�:��ir�r 
be��k�:;r�f 1�1:�1 l�l��o�·��" a�"(t-�;:l,\��:. a��t "l'.�·�:,J1'�"f � ;:��fm;r::�!:!t��*\I ���f�1:11��.·�· 11li .�!c���rt1.�:��1�ij\11� 
;�!J�f �;�B;I�1�����ii}� I��t1��1�\i 
Jtngl1y Foott1l111 Club. Goo< prnctice this. 
l do uotflnd much dllfcrcn"o In the llluo ltihbon Army l�rn·I yet. but I h111·e hopee, and bcllc,·e they will hnprvve 
after awhile 
The East Hartle]lool llccrcatiou Band ga\•c two ope11.afr 
co11ccrts ou ll11l Promen.1dcon O()Otl t'rhlny. l haol luteu�c·I ;,"Olng to hear t!�m lmt w:ui conflned to the h(>use ; but J 
havelJ.ecn t-Ohl they player\ well. au,! I hope the)· ln!.cilll 
cutcring for the hemc eoutest on Jnl)' Mh. 
1 must ha•·e !H)eU mls!uformC<l a\lout the Temperauee 
Handj.,'<Jing to Shildon. l '1id net .oo their name aononwst 
the eutrlc8, nor of their being there. llow"! thl1 ! J hRol ���:� 'f:.d nuthor!t}' that they hitendc<l going and 81ood a 
. .. �1;�0�.�/���;:·
0
1Jf�� r���� o�··c:���� �1'J1n1,11� ���t 
c110C>Urll.i,"C<\ llnd gla<l to tlllnk l cou\cl r,,-l•·e one llttle word of 
cheer to o11e so fnr away. I tl"mk my uuknownfrlc"'\for 
��:.�?i�� �::�s�·ii,1�1!K%'1��·rJ:�. ��: i�:;��'�u::�\:�i�i 
ghall Rlwaye havo n klndly word for Mr. llofli, a"d, f tn11t, 
11mler hla tn!Uo11 the band wl!lawn bocomc one (>f tho hest lu the north. SOl'Tll Dl'ltUA'I. 
MACCLESFIELD D I STR I CT. 
wlmt ho could to further the \ntetl'�ts of tho•e " ith whom ho had Ileen go long a�soclate(I. During thu eveulug the 
ltoya! OeorgeB.i1ul played a m11nbcrof 9C!cctions, lucluJ.Jng 
' Jtc,mee an•I Jullct,' ' Comfort ye, my ]Je(lple,' from the 





• .:.'l;1i J���·jf;1\l:�r����\i,1"��:�:0"��)���� 
rccltntion•, and the \laterheiul ll!11.at lla11<l played for 
<liuiclng.- A vote of th11nka wa� accordcd the memOOrsof tho 
JlOJfll Ocurge Bautl for Rgllln coming amongst them, on 
the motlwi or )lr. lluttcrw(lrth, eeeonded by \lr. A. Lees, 
nftcr which a ple!Wlnt evening Willi br1mght to a c!O!le.­
lt 1¥ llQtl�facfory to leaii1 that n corJ.fa\ rcl�tlonshlp cxlata 
��1�i;�er!.���·�j·t!�d t� a U:::dle ;\'J:ii W'.1�\li� f�/!.:�f •)�xl�t� 
amonl(St bamls ; hut at tlrn� 00.nd•men �ar hat'<I thlugs ot 
one another, and so the world ,.·ag1. 
The rneml>cni of the Oldham 1:rno I.land are on tho l·X>k 
011t for a aultal)le slte to build their uew pracike-roorn au<I 
club-hou5e. l ha>·e not heard.whethcttlle lmllo;llug ls to lJ.e 
crectc<l in the D.Jric or l'nscan nJle of Rtchitecturc, but arn 
NEW SHILDONTEMPERANCE BRASS 
BAND CONTEST, GALA, & � PORTS. 
Tm: barul contcst in con� with the nlio�e gal.1 and �-���.:;,�� �P�.��: I��� �� �:���ri����ty���d�1������l'. 1\n cnthu�1Mt1e a!L'lemblagc of upwardt of 20JO 1>eoplegave 
�ra��,\��t'fr.�00�1:�\ \�:. n��!��cav:.��;9 w�rl t��1�!st11er:� 
Fno" H1•!:>.:<\')I0(1ll. 
The WhltW(>rth Uau<l l" J'n"l 11t lt, a"'l rn�<lo R gootl •'-•rt 
thl.o�ason. llol l\r11l 11rlzu (!!el�tlvu, ' N i !  llt:•pcra,,. 1 111 1 1 " , 
�:;.i �;�' fl�:�i;}�'1c�.1:'!111'"i!' � 1 �:�t���[l  ;�:, "�1��·1 1����:1 
])uduun. wh" haa taken them up. There l• uue thinl( I wn� 
BUrprll!Cll at ln the eo1nlitlvus of thi' cuu\c•t. ,.iz · " ' That 
ti!h�:l?:;·��a�}r:�fiJ. hi�1�:��·\�.r�r,.;;·; ;u;;�:�F·�'.�t-::� 
\�--.:i-i�-E-�-�1-,:;:-:f�-:E-t.r-�-;'"'.�;.,�:-:�-�i-·�-I-�r--��-r-ii.�-�r-;�� i'.��1,iif:����t�ff�:it;1�)}BJ�!.�; 
�1.�l�i� ���:1;:�11� �i�:1�!�;,��:111N:i�:�ifl���i1�!i11�1� �\ ,�·/�:t�\r1 :�?::: '·���,��rHif·.:�:�1·� �i�::·.:5'.,;i:�i! �{�/�lC: ;(;�:��11��'� 'i1��':1:·'�';;1t.�r 1:\!'J� �11;;��;.:R::,�u��:l �1'�>1i1�1i�S\�tt�l�e\�1:ii:�1:u:/1�:�� �·�:}l��i�;;:;,�l!� ''{;;��,·;�\;i 
�,:::�r;1 a�\1,�;�1t�'t>��:���,�� .\h�1,;·11t��a���le�.l:•�.on �i'l:a��:c,�:1·;��'.Y.�\'! \�� d1;��- �l,J1cncc, and i;vt thdr 111 ���'.;;;��:�.�\�:� �i����5?��:;�f������i;t:�lt(�!;j 
BRASS BAND ITEMS. M:rmon for mo•·ing )'OLLr heart. 
Q1,011A)I. A hand•man write�t·.;i;�;;e�1����l{.�j,., com1uiltcc of the 
�Ti::i��.�s�h�rr::.��i�$i
_
��,\'7i\t��.��.i�h·.·:��.�8 1'�1�;:a ��1�:1�r!����t�1e ��1�� 3}r t!;\�E�:�t�2F���:.{�·�i� XKr,so:..- (LA:oo;CASlflRE). \elthen, " gentlenurn wt10 hnB do"e more for llnttcrknowlo 
We ,.·ei·o f>\\'Otn'tltl with a \"1$lt by the /JJihl<.>u Militury Hmul thau the oon1nuue.,, en:r wlll, 1f tl1t·y do u.ot Hl �er. 
:,�:/�1r1�Z,� c�::,1���fifi�'1·�f �1�'.1 J:,�''�firo;1," 1'.f,,:i.''\J.1��: ��,��:i!�J��:���fu1�:�1:'\���f� J�!1l•�r:•::!�1£�� 
C11EWE. 
1J11 Satur.la)', A1)ri\ H1th, tho l'rewo (",1tl'l.1i:;0 Wnrh Btn� 










�;�;,�\�,,:\;,�1 1::!�::�0��!: �;��l�\,;���·,�,;'J � �:.,�,:�c : ��,"y�� · ��\',J�,i/ � "�,;1\���·,,r{��t ;;;;,�hi::'. 
��.� �1��j1'-'�.��1����·;:�!dc�";��-·i��� ll�tr���u��fl'.J:1i�'f,��� � ���:�i,r�'.1;.r1':;-t��·��t'f � ;!!,;���:A���� � ,;:,;1t !'.;!.������� to COnl]H)t.ll at w��\houghton on April 2lltl1, au,1 at lllacktod nnmc on the other shoro ill onr last "i'h for the <lCp11rtetl. 
����IA�!!:����\���� 
does uot tlMteu thcpitch. Z\or doe<1 lt pro<.luce the ehok!ng 
""
"
"'tiv11 co111u1011 to mute3. The comct !s ns free 111"leasy 
with thl� 11<11to as without it, a1"I the 11lkh ali&oh1tcly the 





��� :'� �' 'U,
h
����:��. �i.�11i���1fcr����Wo��·��1� Jl/lthctk melody Jn a concert. ls jn$t lhe thing to " fetch 
the amllcncc. ll'o nte only dolug our dut)· to onr thon!au<ls 
M '"'"ler!! ln <!rnwlng their attention to this 11d1nlral!le 
ln•·eutlon. 
\'hlef ('u11•tai1J; 
icrie>1 ofopeu alr 
co11certs npon t 1e ll�reation Orouu, � o thu Uorous;h, ou 
]l-erf(lrmed well, "
'
" the audleuoo le$tlllc<I lu gre,,t ��',7ti�:i: c':::::m�',',�r::'���·n��;�;.1�ffi. duri11g the �unuucr n<.>w 
plcuur� b  fre•1.,cntlY Rl'[;l����.:he pcrfonne". . Ni,;w Snu.PO" (D�Hl!I,. ) . 
l'ho rc110rt or enr co11test you will h1<'·e recch·ccl. Wu 
iute11d to make this conteat the llelte\'uo ol the untth. 
Now the conte�t b o,·cr l t  bchorni the la�>\nl 111e111bc" of 
Now .%ildon HRnd to con•lder how they Bta11cl. Hero nre 
fourrl1·nt bauds jnst walked nw;1y with prl1.e.<, "hen are "e 
litltl�!t� 
.. ���� ���. tos�fn�ffti;!�e ;/�;t :�\:r;�.�:;�::�1; ;.1���11:cf,'�� �f.a�-�r�.:!/� "!,;�;d c��-.,��\1 ��t\�'0a \��}.P"o�1�:;1:i��� 




e �f n�l�1�'1';0g[nd·����t% t!�1 �;0S;c�;11�;1e:i� ���tt·.�;;�t:;�"k.�,1��� o\',�� 1i�;�·c11��,� 1i::�m�:;� �Jr. 'I'. \'akntlnc, ga•·e a fautnsin, ' J:omeo 01ud Juliet,' with 
capU ..1 1 e1f�t. 
L 
t 
WnWHT l� Romm's BttASS .BAND NEws. )lA\' 1 ,  1890.J 
COLNE BRASS �N D  CONTEST. 
I 
�w.:.;�;����;:i;��tt:��sf:.��;¥�t��4���j 
th.em..,lve$, allhouJth we have a proverb which t�lls us they 
will. J .  0. ::;UEPllt:ltl), 
137, Chatham-street, LIYerpool. 
NOTTINGHAM D I S T R I CT. 
AV E N T & C O . ,  
B A N D  U N I FO R M  WA R E H O U S E, 
BEDMINSTER, BRISTOL. 
To Dandmasieni o.nc\ Dand Committees requiring Uniforms, Ram plea will be 
!ent on e.pplicntion, with apecie.l quotation. Arrangemente can be 
made for Credit if required. 
Dand Suits from 5/6, con11>lete. CrOll6 Belts, with two Pouches, 2/· each. 
Hoyal .\.rtillel'y �uit�, wi�h Cap comvlet.J 
]{oyal Hor."o Artil!cry 8mQ<, with Ca11, complcW 
Hoy1t! .\rtil!cry J'atrol Sn.'b, with Cap comp\cU! . . .  
� ::�:��; ��[�: hf;�k\��;;:��.\ ��pa��idJ r��7·C-0��7,1��c . . . . . . 
£0 12 6 
0 6 6 
0 12 6 
0 1 2 6 
0 15 0 
Army �en-ice Corps' bnil.<!, wlut.o am! blue facing11, Cap and &It, 
compl.ite . . . . .  . . .  . . ... . ... O 12 6 
1Wynl Lrrnceni' Suits, white or n'tl facing�, Helt and Helmet, with 
Phnnr, complete . . .  . . .  . . .  1 O 
Dragoon Guard�' Suits, complete . O 15 Un'nM!wr Guard�' :::uits, compkte . . . . . . . .  O 1 5  
g���;e��t{li!;�7Jks�t'.:� ����t !�-ib1��1�,;ih'.'i��:.�rie�aid : : ·  � iri 6 
Olficel'il' PatrolJacket...'\ for Bandmastcni ... . . . . .  . . .  0 15 6 
���� ii:J:, witi; ·one i>�uch a'ttacl;ed, e�ii 2.i. 6d., 3.;. 6.J., and 4a. 61,· �chb 
Black, Brown, and Bull Belts, ench . 0 1 O 
toQt��it��:��\��N1� ���;/�� �1�'.;'��e,' �nch . . . . . ,  i 1� 11 
400 quite ncw King'11 J{oyal !{1 He 'luuics, 11ny 11ize, each 0 5 11 
300 quite ne1v Aml.mlanoo Corpii' '£unicg, any �ize, each O 5 11 
fd':::�{ " AV E N T , "  Dodminster.  
BELT, this  style, 1 •. 
BELT, this style, 1 6 
B E E V E R ' S  
G REAT BAN D U N I FORM & RUG WAREHOUSE ,  
ALFRED ST., HUDDERSFIELD. 
LARGES'1' STOCK 01'' 
Army, Vo lu nteer and Yeomanry C loth ing for Band Un iforms i n  England, 
N EW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, WITH TESTIMONIALS, POST FREf. 
BEFORE YOU BUY CAPS OR UNIFORMS SEND FOR SAMPLE�. 
Persons sendiug for Samples must give Name and 'fitle of tho Band for who.n tl1oy write, 
as goods can only be InvoiC'ed to llands ... td not. to persons, if on ('redit. 
E•sy E'•ymonts o•n be •rr•ngod for if roquirod. S•tisf•otian gua.:a.ntoed. 
E E E V E R 7 S 
GREA.'I' HEARTHRUG FACTORY AND GOVEliNMENT STORES 
CONTRACTOR FOR CLOTHING, C.Al'S, BELTS, BAGS, oto., 
SoLE P ROPRI>.'TOn, J. BEEVER. 
[WitIGH! AHD ROUND's BRAS.S BAND Nt<.:WS, 1\ IAY I, 1 1.,no. 
ESTABLISHED 1 842. Eogistorod Addross-" l"ONTAINJ!: lll!:SSON, LONDON." 
Prize l\focla.ls Awarded at the International Exhibitions of 18G2 and 
1 865  (the highest honours given) .  
Telophono -No. '76-19. 
JOSEPH H I G HAM,  
Wholesale Brass Musical Instrument Manufacturer, 
Ai.."'l"D TO THJ.: 
ARUY, NAVY, RESERVE FORcm:�. lfl"STCAI� ACADE)UEH, BOAUD SCIIOOLS, 
nKF01U..lA'.1'0llU:8, AND BRASS A::fD REED BANDS IN" '.l'JIE UNrrED 
KINGDOM, AMERICA, CANADA, INDIA, AFRICA, AUSl'ltALIA, NEW 
ZEALAND, etc. 
T E S T I M O N I A L S . 
NOT!CE.-ln con1t1uence of partfr8 Belliug m!J Second Glau bUJt�rnf8 a6 Fir8t Cla88, I bey to 8tate 
tlw.t the CLUM of !tutrumtmt i8 marl:.ed i11 plain letter1 on the btll of each Jn�tnw1mt. A It the 
fn8tri.�mtnl• of the Firtt Ofau, Superior Cil18s, and Patt:nt Cleflr Bore, lmve a Water Key ; a11d the 
Superior Clasa and Patt:nt Ofw.r Bore h<we Germ.an Silvu Valres; the PaUnt Clear Bore Cornet.! have Double Water Keys. 
All �rass Instruments are Manufactured on the Premises frcm the sheet brass, no foreign mportahons marked and sold as English·made goods. Every Instrument warranted for FIVE years. My Palent Clear Bore Instrumenta are admitted to be tho Best Instruments made and are used by most of the Principal Artists throughout the oivillsed world. 
' 
ILLUSTRAllD PRICE LISTS AND TESTIMONIALS ON APPLICATION, 
I. shall be h�PPY. to shew any one iuWrcstcd in Ilrass Band Instruments through my esla bhshmont., which 1s t
.
he largest of the kind in Englirncl, and whcro will be found the best and most. complete maclnncry and appliances in the world . 
I N S P E C T I O N  
MANUFACTORY : 127, 
MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, 
Band Outfitters, New and Second-Hand, 
CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
CH.1<:AP1•:sT nousE IN K\'GLAND J.'OR BAND U:NJ11'0RMS, any desilfl1 made to 
order; fit guarant<oed. 
Illustrated Catalogue and lfo!Cl! for Self. 
Measurement sent post free. 
Samples of Uniforms sent on ll]lJlf0\'111. All kinds o.f Uniforms, new and second-hand at low�st po!<S1ble 1?rices. ' 






with stripe, made to 
New Band Tunics, to measure, froni lb (I each m�de of nil wool cloth or serge ; a manei at th� 
price. 
Hands,reqnirinf! cheap Uniforms, 11cw orsccoud­hand, w1.ll find it irreatly to their ad1 1mtage to place their ordct11 with u�. 
JiA���i�'�i;�� �c�.,:i��c, from l/· each ; a11y A ij\)icndid pn.t.ent-lenther Music Card Cue 
with wliit.e patent leather �boulder Belt at A ,·erY 
10\\����ieii;i�:�T�v: "J:���ah:�, Cape!<, Badge�, 
1'11runcal lmtrumenb, Pouche«, Braid�, &c. 
B&ndma&!-8r& are requested to kindly inform us, 
wlum ordering samples about the price the band 
h1�� �e)i�� 'iz��11��18�l���>��n�fi��f"'i�lc, as we 
M E DALS O F  H O N O U R 
AWARDED TO THE 
"-P rototype " Ban d In stru m e nts 
OF 
:P. ::B:::EI SS<>1'1'" C<>. 
P A R I S  U N I V E R S A L  E X H I B I T I O N , 
".r"W"<> Go1cl. 1YJ:ecl.a.1s ! ! ! 
1 8 8 9 . 
One for Instruments for C ivi l and Orchestral Uands (the Jli,qlu:Jt A11·arcl giYen for Hra�s Wiutl Iustrumcub1), and oHc 8pcciiilly awar<kd by 
the :Minister of War for Instruments made expressly for Military Band�. 
X.B. - Fo11tainc lksson and Co. were the only reeipicn ts of ihis Ilighcst Award for )J.ilitary_Jland Instruments.  
H I C H E S T  AWA R D ,  M E L B O U R N E ,  1 8 8 8 .  
Te> �a..lt1l.d..s. 
. , �fcssrl!. l�outainc Jlc.�son an�l �o.  h�vc opcucd a 8pceial Department for Striug lnslrumcnt.s, and lm\·ing " n ni{jtle " fadlitics through 
their Coutrn�ntal Br:rnehcs for obtarnrng clircd. from the .llaker11 the choicest produ!'!ions of the Worki:hops, arc ablo to offer t o  their 
customers qmlc cx('eptioual nJuc iu,the instrumcnls, &c., quoted for on their special Ntri11g List. 
The " RUBRA " a,Jl(l " MAESTRO " VIOLINS (Registered). 
For Profcssioual or Amateur Violinist� who require an Instrument. to satisfy tho most cxactiug mnsical and Lcch11icnl rc(1uircmc11ls, 
we <'Onfidct1tly rccommcml the abo\"c. 
LONDON { MANUF ACTORY-33, 35, 37, 39, and 41, EUSTON BUILDINGS. 
OFFICES-198, EUSTON ROAD. 
P.A..R.:l:S ' MANUFAOTORY-96, RU D'ANGOULEME. 
Tei��;:���:��,s��erpooi. I nternat ional  Exh i bit ion ,  Liverpoo l ,  1 886, the H ighest Award -GOLD MEDAL Telephone-1142· Saltaire, Yorkshire, 1 887, Highest Award ; Newcastle�n-Tyne, 1 887, H ighest Award. 
R. J .  WARD & SONS, 
10, ST. ANNE STREET, LI VERPOOL, 
And 102, CONWAY STEJ!:l!:T, llill.Xl!:N:E!l!:AD, 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS 
'l'O 
' IlER '11AJES'l'Y'S 1UnLY, NAVY, VOLUNTEIWS & GOVEUmlEN'l' SCHOOLS. 
LIST OF SEO OND·HAND INSTRUMENTS IN STO C K .  
S O P il A N O S ,  E b ,  20/-, 30/-, TROJ\IBONl<:S (Slide), Bb Tenor, 25/·, 30/-, DHUMS (Side), DrMs Shell, Screws and Nuts, 20/-, 
(silver· plated, nearly i1cw, TROMBOXES (81i1\c), G &tJs, 30/-, 40/-. D�t'ii.s fn_�)�'"d/-�i�i�ll�{�s:Ur-rs�i�ks, z _ each. 
£2 10s.) TROi\IBOX.ES (Valve), lib 1\:nor, 35/-, 50/-. BAND 81'.>\NDS (Iron), Ward's Patent, 6/- each. 
COUNETS, Rb, 2;,/-, 30/·, 35/-, 'l'ROMBO�l•:S (Valve), G BRM, 55/·, 60/- ,  FLUTES, Bb,  f o r  Bands, German Silver Key, 2/3. 
and 40'-, all in 11laying order. BB BASS, upright, .C6. PICCOl,QS (in F, Eb, ::uitl DJ, 4 Keys, 5,6 each ; 
FLUG EL HORNS, Rb, 30/- and 35. .• BB BASS, circular, .£5. s1XOi�cf��: �·1>6'i�;���;!�;1 Case, .£5; pcrfoct.] TENOR SAXHORNS, r:11, 35/·, 45/-, and 60/-. BALLAD HOR�, in case, £a. DOUBLE BASS, :l Strings, £4. 
JB HlTONE, m, 4Q/· antl 50h one clcdro, 60/-. THUM PET CllHO"hlA'l'lC. in ca&e, 3J/·. YIOLONCBLLOS, 25/·, .t:.3, o.nJ £G. 
E U PH O � lU�I, Bb, 30/·, ·10/· ,  aud 50/·. CLARINET� (Eli, C, ,.Bb, and A), 30/·, <J5/·, 45/·. 2 DGLCIMERS, 3.3/· ; tine for 8tnug Baml. 
Bm!BARDON, l::IJ, .£•J. OBOE, 70/·, 1n p<:l"fcct ortlcr. GUITARS, 7/6, l01t.i, 15/·, 20/·. 
ANY T�S1'ltUM'EN'l' SEN;f-01{ A PPROV ..\L ON RECE! Pl' O.F P.0.0.,  A"XD lCONEY RETUJtN.tm 
IN :FULL IF itOT S.-\.'1'18FACl'OllY. 
YlOLlN STHINGS SUPPLIED TO TfiE J>ROJ.<'ESSLON AT WllOLESALB PntCES. 
We bu!J all ki1ul8 of 1llusical Instn1me11(1J. Harps, Violins, Guilai·s, 4•c., for CASII, and do all ki11ds of Repairs, no malter whose mal:e, as we 
ALL KINDS OF C.dS-ES I� ��!b�:ort���-�tQC���s11��;�·�r;.��llUP���teot·�� 6�11g��1�� l����'�-j.; AT ST. AXXE S'l'ltEE'l'�. 
B .  J. \VAB D  & SONS ,  1 0 ,  ST. ANNE S TI U: ET, hlVB llPOOL, & 102, CONWAY STRE ET, B I H K l� N ll EAD .  
N.B.-E S'l'l\B L I S H E D  1 8 4 8 .  
W R I GHT & ROUN D'S 
CORNET SOLOS, 
WIJK f>IANOfORTE ACCOMPANIMENT, 
1/1 each.. 
SUNSET, original Air, varied, W. 
Rimmer. 
TWILIGHT, original Air, varied, 
W. :Biuuner. 
MAY-BELL, original Air, varied, 
R. Welch. 
DRIGIITLY GLEAMS OUR BAN-
NER, II. Round. 
FAIR SHINES THE MOON {Verdi), II. Round. 
I 
TUE PLOUGIIDOY, brilliant and en.ey, II. Round. 
THE CIIALLENGE, Welsh Ain, varied, II, Round. JENNY JONES, easy and pretty, II. Round. 
LA DELLE FRANCE, Air, varied, H. Round. THE CHAMPION POLKA, brilliant, II. Round. 
NAE LUCK, very Jlopular, H. Round. J:AST ROSE OF SUMMER, splendid, II. Round. 
TllE BANDSMAN'S HOLIDAY, 18 Beautiful Solos, A1n, and Grand Varialione, price 1/-. 
THE BANDSMAN'S PASTIME, 16 S11le11dlcl Sol011, suitable for any lm1trument, 1/- post free. 
THE CORJo."ETTIST, a Serios of Solos (40 in 1rnm1>or). comprising Variations, Cavatiuas, Soloe, Polkas, 
Daucos, &c., 1/6 nott. 
SOPRANO (or TENOR HORN) SOLO, • •  Tho Asli Grove ; "  beo.ntiful, showy, easy Solo, with Piano, 1/1. 
HORN or SOPRANO SOLO, "Zenobia," with Piauo Accom1mniment, 1/1. 
TROMBONE SOLO, " Premier Polka," with Pianoforte Accompaniment, 1/1. 
THO?tIDONE SOLO (by H. Round), ' ' Long, Long Ago," easy variations, nice minor, 1/1. 
CORNET SOLO, " Pretty Jane," by J. Hartmanu, with Piano Accompanin1onte, nett 1/6. 
L IVERPO����l·j6�����. l\[[Ll'l'.:\RY ) 
llHASS BAND CLASSlCl:i. 
satisfactory referencee or Cash wilr be required 
heforot Goods can be forwarded. If resp1msible 
guarantee be provided, :i.rr:mgemt!nt.s can be made 
for the payment weekly or monthly of a cert.'liu 
amount until lhe whole sum Lo j>-'lid. 







���\�= ��11.8, by H. Rotmd, price 3/- ; Duplice.te 
· Part.s, 4d. eacl1, 
DRUM AND FIFE BAND PRIMER, 7 Separate Ilooke, 4/- the Set, Duplicate Dooki, Gd. each. 
MA LLETT, PORTER & D O WD, BA ND O U TFITTERS, 
OALEDONIAN ROAD LONDON, N. 
Threo Sets of Four QUARTETTES (lst, 2nd, and 3rd) for Two Cornete, Horn, and E11pho11i11m ; 11plendid 
eaay pieces for indoor Concerts; 2/-. 
� �Y�i;.c>: l3g:ff:r oi0D:��111:usYC,; ���111�';;.�! fo��1:;;1;to;r �a�1i:1re��1;,���11�i�: I/-. 
First Set of Four 0.rigl.n�l TRIOS for Three Trombones, by H: Roun?, price 2/-. BOOK COVERS, w1th Lmon Gnarda, to �a.at.a . the J 011n1al 111, Qlllck•te11 sn:e, 6/- J18? dozen; Single :Books, per poet, 8d. each. Seleetton mze, 10/- per dozen; Single Dook1, por post, 1/- e�h. 
. I 
